Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) emitted by plant roots can influence the germination and growth of 10 neighboring plants. However, little is known about the effects of root VOCs on plant-herbivore interactions. 11
. As the benefit for the emitter plant is unclear, this phenomenon is commonly 30 regarded as a form of "eavesdropping" by the receiver rather than a form of communication (Heil & Karban, 31 2010) . From the perspective of an emitter plant, it would seem advantageous to use VOCs to suppress rather 32 than enhance defenses in neighbors (Heil & Karban, 2010) . However, little is known about the capacity of 33
VOCs to suppress defenses and enhance herbivore attack rates in neighboring plants. Broccoli plants were 34 found to receive more oviposition by diamondback moths after exposure to VOCs from damaged conspecifics 35 (Li & Blande, 2015) . Furthermore, exposure to VOCs from damaged neighbors increases herbivore damage on 36 blow-wives (Achyrachaena mollis) and charlock (Sinapis arvensis) (Pearse et al., 2012) . Finally, GLV 37 exposure suppresses several defense-related genes in coyote tobacco (Nicotiana attenuata) (Paschold, 38 Halitschke, & Baldwin, 2006). Clearly, the capacity of VOCs to suppress rather than induce defenses requires 39 more attention in order to understand how VOCs influence plant-herbivore interactions of neighboring plants 40 . 41 The majority of studies on the effects of VOCs on plant neighbors have focused on the phyllosphere. However, 42 plants also release significant amounts of VOCs into the rhizosphere, which may affect plant defense and 43 plant-herbivore interactions ( 2012). Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that they may also affect plant-herbivore interactions of 47
Impact of C. stoebe root VOCs on the interaction between T. officinale and M. melolontha 78
To examine whether root VOCs emitted by C. stoebe affect the interaction between T. officinale and M. 79 melolontha, C. stoebe and T. officinale plants were grown in pairs in an experimental setup that allowed only 80
VOCs to diffuse from one plant to the other. Using this setup, we tested the effect of C. stoebe volatiles on T. 81 officinale physiology (n=8) and on the growth of M. melolontha on T. officinale (n=16) as follows: Seeds of T. 82 officinale and C. stoebe were germinated in the greenhouse at 50-70 % relative humidity, 16/8 h light/dark 83 cycle, and 24 °C at day and 18°C at night. Ten days later, two seedlings of each species were transplanted into 84 a mesh cage (12 × 9 × 10 cm, length × width × height) filled with a mixture of 1/3 landerde (Ricoter, 85 Switzerland) and 2/3 seedling substrate (Klasmann-Deilmann, Switzerland). The mesh cage was made of 86 geotex fleece (Windhager, Austria). Then, two mesh cages were put into a 2 L rectangular pot (18 × 12 × 10 87 cm, length × width × height). To reduce the interaction between focal and neighboring plants through root 88 exudates, the mesh cages in each pot were separated by two plastic angles (0.8 cm width) and the pot was cut 89 to produce a gap (12 × 0.5 cm, length × width) in the center of the bottom paralleling to the longest side of 90 mesh cage. Finally, the gap in the top between two mesh cages was covered by a plastic sheet. A schematic 91 drawing of the setup is shown in Fig. 1A . The setup is identical to the one used in the companion paper 92 (companion paper Gfeller et al., under review). Seven weeks after transplantation, a pre-weighted M. 93 melolontha larva was added into the mesh cage with focal plants. The larvae had been starved for three days 94 prior to the experiment. After 18 days of infestation, the larvae were removed and re-weighted. Then, roots of 95 focal plants were harvested, weighted and stored in -80 °C for further chemical analyses including soluble 96 protein and sugars as well as the defensive metabolite sesquiterpene lactone taraxinic acid β-D glucopyranosyl 97 ester (TA-G). Soluble protein was estimated using the Bradford method (Bradford, 1976) . Soluble sugars 98 including glucose, fructose and sucrose were measured as described by Velterop & Vos (2001) and Machado et 99 al. (2013) . TA-G was analyzed as described by Huber et al. (2015) and Bont et al. (2017) . During the 100 experiment, pots were watered daily. Care was taken not to overwater the plants to avoid leachate to cross the 101 airgap between the inner mesh cages. The plant pairs were arranged randomly on a greenhouse table, with 102 distances between pairs equal to distances within pairs. The positions of the pots on the table were re-arranged 103 weekly. These two measures resulted in randomized above ground pairings between the two plant species, thus 104 allowing us to exclude systematic effects of above ground interactions on root physiology and resistance. 105
Analysis of root VOC profiles in the gap 106
To characterize the VOCs that accumulate in the gap between T. officinale and C. stoebe, we collected and 107
analyzed VOCs using solid phase microextraction (SPME) and gas chromatography mass spectrometry 108 (GC-MS). After seven weeks of transplantation, VOCs were collected from two randomly selected pots of 109 each combination for one biological replicate (n = 4 per combination). An SPME fiber (coated with 100 µm 110 polydimethylsiloxane; Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA) was inserted into the gap of a pot and exposed to VOCs 111 for 60 min at room temperature and then transferred to another pot for 60 min for collection. Subsequently, the 112 incubated fiber was immediately analyzed by GC-MS (Agilent 7820A GC interfaced with an Agilent 5977E 113 MSD, Palo Alto, CA, USA) following previously established protocols . Briefly, the fiber 114 was inserted into the injector port at 250°C and desorbed for 2 min. After insertion, the GC temperature 115 program was 60 °C for 1 min, increased to 250 at 5°C min the airgap (n = 16). Both plant species were seven-weeks old. Dispensers were constructed from 1.5 ml glass 133 vials (VWR) that were pierced by a 1 ul micro-pipette (Drummond) and sealed with parafilm (Bemis). 134 Dispensers were filled with with 100 ul (E)-β-caryophyllene (˃ 98.5%, GC, Sigma-Aldrich). This device 135 allowed for constant release rates of (E)-β-caryophyllene. Two days after the dispensers were added, 136 (E)-β-caryophyllene concentrations were determined by SPME-GC-MS as described above, resulting in eight 137 biological replicates (two pooled setups per replicate). 138
To test the effect of (E)-β-caryophyllene on the interaction between T. officinale and M. melolontha, we 139
conducted an experiment within which T. officinale plants were exposed to (1) control dispensers without 140 neighboring plant, (2) (E)-β-caryophyllene dispensers without neighboring plant, and (3) control dispensers 141 with C. stoebe as a neighboring plant (n = 12 per combination). The experimental setup was as described 142 above. Seven weeks after the transplantation of C. stoebe and the addition of the dispensers, one pre-weighted 143 and starved M. melolontha larva was added to the mesh cage in which the T. officinale plants were growing. 144
After 18 days, all larvae were recovered from mesh cages and re-weighted. During the experiment, the 145 dispensers were replaced every ten days and pots were re-arranged every week. 146
Data analysis 147
All data analyses were performed with the statistical analysis software R 3.2.0 (R Foundation for Statistical 148
Computing, Vienna, Austria) using 'Car', 'Lme4', 'Lsmeans', 'Vegan' And 'Rvaidememoire' packages (Bates, Data was analyzed using One-or Two-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs). ANOVA assumptions were 151 verified by inspecting residuals and variance. Multiple comparisons were carried out using least square mean 152 post-hoc tests (LSM). P-values were corrected using the False Discovery Rate (FDR) method (Benjamini & 153 Hochberg, 1995) . Associations between variables were tested using Pearson's Product-Moment correlations. 154
To examine the overall differences in VOC profiles among different combinations, the relative abundance of 155 the detected features was subjected to principal component analysis (PCA). Monte Carlo tests with 999 156 permutations were then used to test for significant differences between combinations. 157
Results 158
Neighbor identity determines VOC profiles in the rhizosphere 159 160 = 0.777). Root biomass was increased for plants exposed to C. stoebe root VOCs compared to plants that were 192 exposed to T. officinale VOCs (Fig. 3A) . Root VOC exposure also influenced the concentration of root primary 193 and secondary metabolites (Fig. 3B-F In the absence of M. melolontha, root glucose levels were higher in C. stoebe and T. officinale exposed plants 199 compared to plants exposed to bare soil (Fig. 3C) . Root fructose and sucrose were significantly affected by 200 neighbor identify (fructose: (Fig. 3D-E) . Root sucrose levels were 203 lower in C. stoebe exposed plants compared to T. officinale exposed plants in the absence of M. melolontha 204 (Fig. 3E) . The secondary metabolite TA-G was significantly decreased when T. officinale was attacked by M. 205 melolontha larvae (F1,66 = 4.339, P = 0.041), but was not affected by the VOC source (F2,66 = 2.741, P = 0.072) 206 or their interaction (F2,66 = 0.157, P = 0.855) (Fig. 3F) 
Synthetic (E)-β-caryophyllene partially mimics C. stoebe root VOC effects 225
The amount of (E)-β-caryophyllene that accumulated in the airgap supplied with a dispenser was similar to the 226 emission of (E)-β-caryophyllene into the gap by C. stoebe (t = -0.302, P = 0.767, Fig. 4B ). Similar to the 227 previous experiment, the presence of C. stoebe increased M. melolontha weight gain compared to bare soil (Fig.  228   4C) . M. melolontha growth in the presence of (E)-β-caryophyllene dispensers was intermediate and not 229 statistically different from the control treatment or the C. stoebe treatment (Fig. 4C) were put in the gap for two days before measurements. Values were mean ± 1SE (n = 8). Differences between 238 treatments were determined by independent sample t-tests. Impact of (E)-β-caryophyllene on M. melolontha 239 larval growth (C): Melolontha melolontha larva was allowed to feed on Taraxacum officinale for 18 days. 240
Values were mean ± 1SE (n = 12). Differences between treatments were determined by One-way ANOVA 241 followed by post hoc multiple comparisons (different letters indicate P < 0.05, LSM). VOCs decrease the resistance of neighboring plants (Li & Blande, 2015 , Erb, 2018 . From the perspective of 292 the sender, inducing susceptibility to herbivores in neighboring plants may be an advantage, as it may reduce 293 their competitiveness. VOC-induced susceptibility may thus be a form of plant offense. However, several 294 caveats need to be considered. First, many herbivores are mobile, and increasing herbivore growth on 295 neighboring plants may lead to accelerated migration to the sender plant. Second, herbivore growth, as 296 measured here, is not synonymous with plant damage and may be the result of an increase in performance of 297 the receiver plant, in which case their competitiveness would not be reduced, and the benefit for the emitter 298 would be less evident (Erb, 2018a; Veyrat, Robert, Turlings, & Erb, 2016) . Third, the benefits of inducing 299 susceptibility in neighboring plants may be offset in the absence of herbivores. Indeed, we show that C. stoebe 300
VOCs can increase germination and growth of heterospecific neighboring plants in the absence of herbivores 301 (companion paper Gfeller et al., under review). Therefore, more research is needed to understand the 302 evolutionary and ecological context of the present findings. 303
In conclusion, the present study shows that root VOCs can influence plant-herbivore interactions on 304 neighboring plants through plant-mediated effects. Thus, associational effects mediated by below ground 305 VOCs need to be included into models on plant community ecology. 306
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